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cantlle demand for money. The elec
Even Ina DemocratFulton Fish and Meat Market

S06V202 CHERRY ST.

tion of Mr Taft has materially stimu-
lated the rise, Inasmuch as It re-

moves an Important uncertainty and
WATERBURY. CONN.

assures the country a rest from un-

necessary agitation. There seems to
be almost universal satisfaction In
the election of Mr Taft and confidence

" For Whatever Purpose You Wish Them.

WORK,

HIGH GRADE SEA FOOD

Halibut, salmon, bullheads, lake

white nsh, spotted trout, pike, blue

ash, perch, frogs legs, soft crabs,

crab meat, green turtle, scallops and

lobsters.

John Moore, Prop, 'n 841

In the belief that he will give the
country a safe and sound administra-
tion. Congress will open very short

Inotd by

THE DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING COMMr.
71.7SaaAND St.. Watisbost, Con

C Nalonty, Ediur aid Proprietor.

DEPENDABLE GOODS

FURNISH

Comfortable Homos

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

"main. LANGLEY

ly and tariff revision promises to bs
one of the prominent subjects of dis

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS.
cussion both then and in a special
session If such Is called. But there
Is excellent reason for believing thatCASH LOANS Subscription Rates:

ONW YEAR. 15.00 SIX MONTHS.; 16 and upwards on furniture, pt- - UK
uota,i'UHSIMOXTHS, I.Uiau no radical changes will be made, at

least none that will seriously disturb
American Industry, since peace is

Otltrerad bj Carrier to tor part of Oltf.

Bj Mall to u.j plaoo In Unite Statu.
UM, etc. Business Bincuy iriiw.
.43 East Main St Room 37.

Over 6 and 10-ce- nt Store.

DRIVING.
Prices fknge from 25c to $2.50 a pair

what the business world is likely to
ask of the legislature, and that thetnttnd at th Pott Offict at Wtrbtr, Conn.

at tecond dan Matter.
politicians will probably be only too

ready to grant. 'Monev Loaned
1 1 nee and women on furniture, Pianos,

etc.
Household Heaters ninvps to he the bestSATURDAY, NOV 14, 1908.

HEARD IN PASSING.Cdd Fellows' Dti tf
v V w tvwiuiuviiu . w . w v -

quality the price asked will purchase. .
Prophecies of the earth burning up

iulldlng Ov came near making good for this hem
Call nd Get Our Low Rate,

isphere In 1908 and the danger line
Is not past yet, with the water supplya Mi ifninn tho man with the

fopper nose, staggered In, balancing In many places gradually disappear
ing and none coming to take its place. COLIN F. WILSON,

IIS South MolM Street.
BROWN'S QUICK FIRE CHARCOAL
In each hand, Mrs Knlpp exclaimed:
,"Oh, dear, that horrid red terrier

' iioTt Annr hit noor Muealn's (her pet
It Is getting nowadays so that it Is

a crime to be rich, that is a number

Too many characters in modern
plays have "no character to speak
of."

Dissatisfaction with other people
is often rooted in dissatisfaction with
ourselves.

The new allotment for soldiers' ra-

tions is surely a fare deal for a
square meal.

It's time now to talk of "higher
finance," so we'll put it on those who
Invest In aeroplanes.

The Balkan mixup should not end
until the Turk is driven out of Eu-

rope, never to come back.
Having once worsted old Neptune,

the Dutch should be able to make
short work of little Mr Castro.

poodle) ear and then ran away with
of people look upon riches that way,
when the other fellow has the money. HIS "LID"and ate that nice string 01 sausage

was to have for lunch." "It's the
same eld story (hie) it's dog eat dog Now it is President Roosevelt that is DISPOSAL

getting it for daring to take a job
from a man who owns Standard Oil

.the world over," replied wr ivmyp,
as he staggered and fell on a chair,
nvooonma pin and heat. "We

stock.women are not considered Intelligent SALEenough to vote while sucn as tms,
nntnHnor in th riirpoHnn of her hus

Heat the
House
that is what they
are built to do. Most

powerful heater
made. A combina-
tion of Steel and
Cast Iron that does
the work. Burn Goal

Cobs
Peat- - Very reason-
able prices.

$15. to

Has anyone kept track of the num
band, "is permitted to make our ber of automobile accidents, where New York officials declare that the
laws." , city Is "now" practically fireproof.

They always say that between fires.
TELEPHONE.

NOW GOING ON.

Strenuous Tillies Did It.

the victim was run down after alight-

ing from a trolley car? We had at
least one in Waterbury, two in Hart,
ford the past few weeks, and one in
New Haven night before last. It
does seem as though common sense

When the president of Peru gets
his hand in with modernizing his
own country he might reach out anaJ. H. MULV1LLE,
give on Cipriano uastro a joit.

The Undertaker.
MONEY FROM TIMBER.would tell a man driving an auto to

slow .up when going by another ve
hicle of any description, whether it Government to Place National ForestResidence, 439 East Main

Beceints in Western Depositories.is a trolley car or a moving van. The
law should compel an auto to come toStreet.

Forced Conditions

The Caus6 Of It.

EVERYTHING IN

IlflEL
Washington, Nov 14. The names

a full stop when passing a trolley car of six government depositories whichStore, St. Patrick's Block, are to handle the receipts of the Uniunloading passengers.
. 110 East Main Street.

Eugene V. Debs and his brother
claim that thev cast two socialist

ted States Forest service, after De-

cember 1, when its organization for
the administration of the National
forests will be removed from Wash-

ington to six field districts in thevntpa In their hums nrecinct at Terre $30. At A--Haute, Ind. Voting in Terre Haute
iforiiity

John Bloriaity. ft west, have just been announced. saved his head. It was one of the

right kind, one of the $1.90 kind.VI)The designation of western banks
to handle the moneys received from SACRIFICETelephone :080i Residence 603 North

is done by means of a machine, out
when the clerks of election in the
Debs precinct counted the ballots
they did not find any votes for the

made at 46 Center street, tne oesi
hat tnr the monev made: as good as

timber sales, permits for stock grazMshi Street.
any 1 3 hat Try one and see. We

ing and for special uses of various We use Planished Pipe only. guarantee satisfaction.resources In the national forestssocialist party candidates. Have we
not always known that machines
were conscienceless? New Haven Hats made to oraer.

Cleaning and repairing.MORIARTYS,
UNDERTAKERS. Union.

;

lm & Alexander,

j 91 South Main Street.

an innovation which will mean that
all the receipts of the Forest service
in the future will be deposited to
the credit of the treasurer of the
United States and made available for Danbury Hat Co.OFFICE OVER POUTS ENTRANCE The Debses must have voted for the

other fellow like all those Waterbury XT LANGLEY 46 Center St.circulation in the part of the counOpen Day and Night
Telephones 397. 354, 2080. republicans that voted, so they said,

for Lilley. This voting is a great try from which it is derived, within
the limits of the amounts allowed
by law for government deposits, GEO. A. UPHAM. Builder,

also Saw Mill snd Moulding Mill,

Instead of being forwarded to the
treasurer at Washington. The banks

NEW GOLD PIECESwhich have been named and which
hav all consented to serve the gov

WALL PAPER SALE I

50.000 Soils at 4e a KnllArthur J. Lunny
Cor. West Main and Mattituck Streets.ernment are located In the district

headquarters of the forest service at Celling and Border to match KimThe First National Bank Receives
Installment of St Gaudens Coin.

i

Undertaker and Ing paper 12o a roll. We furnish la--
WnrtfnrH Nov 14. Tha FirstDenver, Ogden, Albuqueraue, Missou.

la, Portland, and San Francisco. They

thing after all. Men will talk and

shout, and spend money sometimes,
and then turn around and vote the
other way, when they get in the lit-

tle cabinet, where no one can see or
hear. Does any one for a minute
think that Tom Waller or Judge
Robertson voted for Bryan at the last
election. A careful scrutiny of the
vote cast by those and other good (?)
democrats might make disclosures
that would be startling, to say the

least.

Labor disputes are in full swing

nor ana paper for 2 a room. 10 per
cent off for cash.National bank received yesterday,are as follows: its nrst installment 01 we ciubbFuneral Director. Western Montana National bank, Com. Decorating Co., mam a.of coins called by bankers St

ui ma rint store.Missoula, Montana. Headquarters
of first district, including northeast Gaudens coins" fresh from the mint.

Tn th. nnlnlnn nf emttrts scatteredThe price of the casket is the price ern Washington, northen Idaho,
northern Wyoming, and northwest throughout the country" the design isof the complete funeral with me. IMPORTED MtTCTCHEN LARGEB , n.u.u.AifcWUEM. rices.

open to several o ejections.ern South Dakota. BEES. U1KAUO. L UBW
Denver National bank, Denver, In the nrst place me circie wmcu

mnrkoH the. told tVDfi Is OmittedFuneral Parlors and Show Room, Pine Variety of Delicatessen Lunch
Colorado, headquarters of second dis

from the new. The circle was stampall over England, says one' writer, trict, including Colorado, southern231-23- 3 Grand St Wyoming, South Dakota, northwest
at All Hours. .

DRESCHEB & KEEL

16 and 18' Harmon Ave.

some involving hundreds of thou-

sands of people. Shipbuilding, at ern Minnesota, Nebraska, western
Kansas, southeastern Utah.TELEPHONE 499.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

ed along the rim and just insiae
the milling. Its absence gives the
coin an unfinished look.

In the second place the feathers
on the Indian's head on the face of
the coin are described as monstrous-i- v

inartistic Thev resembled the

one time the backbone of certain First National bank, Albuquerque,
PAINTING and PAPERHANGINGNew Mexico, headquarters of third

district, including Arizona, Arkansas,
New Mexico, and Oklahoma.

nary Had
A Little Lamb
But It's fleece didn't compare with
the whiteness of your linen as wa
deliver It. ,

Were Mary living, she would havo
had us wash her lamb.

But Mary Is dead; so Is ber lamb.

If you are aliva you want the best
work. Here's a pointer

Let Us Do Toar Washing. -

is oar old trade we satisfy everyone h work
snd price. We furntth psper, border and
liber complete for $2.50 per roam and up.spread tail of a Thanksgiving gobFirst National bank, at OgdenfTHE BATTLE OF LOW PRICES IS ON bler.Utah, headquarters of fourth district,

On th obversn the Ereat and glor
Mika n niitske Sot eosN to my attee: tail-

or la state business nest door. We an aotincluding Utah, southern Idaho,
ious American eagle resembled awestern Wyoming, eastern Nevada, tsilott, but paperhangen.

and northwestern Arizona. DAVID OOLDBBRQ,
Most Extraordinary Sale A C. D

rt.OCr.at the
Greatly Reduced Prices of Grocer-

ies &nd Teas and Coffees with Extra
Stamps.

penguin with a pain, ine unitea
States of America" is crowded and
tammori into a scantv semi-circl- e.

First National bank, San Francis a Abbott Avene. 'Fhont lin t. Open Err
co, California, headquarters of fifth

iCimu aottooa " Founded isssThe "E Pluribus Unum" and thedistrict, including Uiiiiornia and

North British towns, is pathetically
stagnant. Vast hordes of workers
connected with the building trades
are walking about in idleness or

being driven to theft, and the boot-maki-

centers of Kettering and

Northampton are in a more deplora-
ble state than they have been for

years past. Meanwhile taxes, al-

ready heavy, are on the Increase, and
the cost of such necessaries as flour,
coal and meat is steadily rising. Sui-

cides are frequent, and robbery with
violence is a growing alternative to
starvation. The government, with
its old age pension and kindred
schemes, is plunging the nation into

southwestern Nevada.STAMPS FREE with 1 lb of "In God We Trust" are pacKea in
anywhere and unsymmetrically.

ant owns dssa taumaabmnU OnBntrM PoUcUs ItiakcFirst National bank, Portland, Oreour Freshly Roasted Coffee at
swiomp or pnuvw mmoum nr

THE OAKYILLE COMPANY .

Mamftcmrers of Wire and Metal Goods.
P. O , Freight sad Express Address, Oak-vill-

Com. Tetaraph Address. Water-

bury, Cooa. New York Office. 48
Howird Street.

At first the com went out wunoui
"In God We Trust" but the old fa-

miliar words were restored. At first
nf tho deslen was raised

gon, headquartres of sixth district,
including Washington, Oregon, a
small part of northern California,
and Alaska. Thobgan.

The estimated receipts for .he District Manager. 95 Bank Street.
Waterbury. Conn.

or elevated In the engraving. It was
foreseen that the raised work would 277 Bank Street. Tel 153-- 3

25c, and 1 lb of our New Crop Tea,
any kind, at 50c. Enjoy a cup of
Perfect Tea or Coffee, give these
goods a trial. They will do double
the work of the same priced goods

35 STAMPS with 1 lb 3Sc Coffee.
80 STAMPS with 1 lb 35c Coffee.
S3 STAMPS with 1 lb 30c Coffee.

national forests for the present fiscal

year will be approximately $2,000,-00- 0.

making the receipts from each
interfere with the stacking or coins
on tellers' counters, and the batch
which arrived yesterday has the sur-

face flat and the engraving sunk.
of the six districts range from $275,- -

000 to $350,000. The depositories
will receive all remittances duo the

CRISIS NEAR AT HAND.government for use of the national
forests after December 1 , and deposit

further liabilities, and the black fu-

ture is an ominous mystery. Some

economists are advising the authori-

ties to keep police and soldiery in
constant readiness for the hour of

their need may be imminent.

Fate of Irish Members In Commonsthem to the credit of the treasurer
of the United States. According to at Stake.

nnhiin. Nov 14. John E. Redthe plan which has been approved by
the officials of the United States
treasurer, the forest service and the

A very hopeful tone, however, per. officers of the various depositories,
mond, who Thursday night opened
the campaign of the Irish members
of the house of commons, admitted
yesterday that the Irish party is fac-

ing one of the most serious crisis In

vades the entire market, which is en when a timber sale, stock grazing
or special use application Is made,tirely justified by improvement in

business conditions and by the better the forest supervisor will fill out a
letter of transmittal in duplicate sndrailroad outlook, says Banker Clews.
tell the applicant to remit the

Us history, on account or me iow
ebb of its finances.

The failure of the American finan-

cial pilgrimage of Redmond and Jos-navi- in

haa nrnved & bitter disat,- -

Railroad traffic is steadily recovering amount directly to the national bank
which is the depository for the dis-

trict. Remittances will be in the
imintmpnt and doubt is now ex

Food for thought
Food for work
Food for brain

form of a national bank draft; ex
pressed whether the' present number

and gross earnings for October thus
far reported show a decrease of less

than 4 per cent compared with 6 per
cent in September and 12 to 22 per
rent in the previous months of the
current year. November returns will

press or postofflce money order, and of Irish members can long do main-

tained in the house of commons.
Redmond and Devlin secured but

will be payable to the bank, since
forest supervisors are not allowed to

20 STAMPS with 1 lb 25c Coffee.
10 STAMPS with X lb 20c Coffee.
10 STAMPS with 1 can Old Dutch

Cleanser, 10c.
JO STAMPS with 2 pkgs Grape Nuts,

25c.
it) STAMPS with 1 pkg Macaroni or

' Spaghetti, 10c.
10 STAMPS with 1 can Sultana To-

matoes, 10c.
Look! Great Reduction Sale of

Laundry Goods.
A. & P- - Laundry Soap, 8 cakes. .2."c

Regular price 7 for 25c. There is
no better soap for washing pur-
poses on the market.

Laundry Starch, 6 lbs 25c
Regular price 5 for 25c.

Washing Soda, a lb lc
Regular price 3 for 5c.

Chloride of Lime, a can Mc

Regular price 8c.
Potash or Lye, a can 6c

Regular price 8c.
Clothes Pins, 100 for 7c

Regular price 10c.
Brooms 25c and 30c
A. & P. X-R-ay Stove Polish, 3

boxes 10c
Regular price 15c.

Pearline or 1776 Washing Pow-
der, 2 pkgs r,c
Regular price 6c.

A. & P. Washing Powder. 4 lb
pkg Mc
Regular price 16c.
It is a perfect Washing. Compound.

Can be used in either hot or cold
water. One tablespoonful to a pail
of water. No better washing powder
made.

receive money. The letter of trans-
$36,000 in America this year, while
the total from that country has some-

times reached 1,000,00Q. The lead-r- a

realize that without American

be much more satisfactory as to

gross earnings, for traffic will shortly

mlttal is virtually a deposit slip to
accompany the remittance. The
duplicate copy goes to the district treturn to the normal in volume; in

support the party could not hold Usfiscal agent. All remittances will be
assembled and checked np at the
end of each day, a single certificate
of deposit made out by the bank and

fact, has already done so on some

lines. When lessened expenses and

r

it
Uneeda Biscuit

The most nourishing of all wheat foods.

f(fc In dusttitht,

"y moisture proof paekagts.
Never sold m bulk.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

own for sis montns.
They acknowledge that in the face

of the present apathy they cannot
than twentr members

better rates are taken into considera
tion, It will be seen that the rail

i imailed to the secretary of the treas-
ury. This simple plan which hjs
required months for the treasury
officials and officers of the forest

road outlook is really exceptionally
promising. This fact and the cheap-
ness of money chiefly account for the

of parliament. Each member costs
at least $1,500 and to support the
quota of eighty requires, therefore,
$120,009. With Us present resources
tho nartir ran rnntinue Its nreient

service to perfect, Is one which will
expedite business both for the users

present high level of storks ;and no
of the national forests and for tn.

I strength for another year. If finanmaterial recession can be expected force in the office of each district
forester, and at the same time will cial support Is not forthcoming at tneuntil underlying conditions change

While the present optimistic state of end of that time It must reduce its
representation by at least one-hal- f.

There is no hope of funds from any
other source than America.

feeling lasts holders are reluctant
:

7
; vat

sellers, even when handsome profits
are to be had for the taking. The
downward turn will probably come

when the big capitalists have dis

make it possible for the government
to deposit the national forest receipts
In western banks, and help the cir-

culation in that particular section of
the country where It is originally
spent.

PILES CTRED HI TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any ease of Itching, Blind, Bleed-

ing of Protruding Piles In ( to 14

days or money refunded. 60c :

tributed their surplus holdings and

Torney I Named.

Washington, Nov 14. The ap-

pointment of Colonel George H. Tor-

ney aa surgeon-gener- al of the army
to succeed Surgeon-Gener- al II. M.
O'Reilly, was announced by the sec-

retary of war to-da- y.

; i
r

when Interest rates advance, as they
P9 BAST V MA1N0I certainly will with the improvement !

In business and the increased merCALL, WIT


